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METRO-NORTH’S STAYCATION TRAVEL SHOW AT PALISADES CENTER
WEST NYACK, N.Y.: Palisades Center co-sponsored Metro-North’s Get Out & Go! Show, a staycation travel
th
showcase this past Saturday on April 13 . Guests had the opportunity to explore and discover various staycation
hotspots from New York City, the Hudson Valley, Connecticut, and beyond.
“We were honored to have co-sponsored the first Metro-North Get Out & Go! Show,” said Catherine Horvath,
assistant marketing director of Palisades Center. “With Rockland County’s tourism efforts only expanding to new
and veteran guests, at Palisades Center we strive to host events and opportunities to the local marketplace to
bring new experiences to our ever-evolving merchant mix.”
The travel exhibition showcased over twenty vendors including the Wildlife Conservation Society and the Bronx
Zoo, Edible Hudson Valley, Garner Arts Center, New York’s Best Experiences, and more! To learn more about the
vendors that participated, please visit https://www.palisadescenter.com/metro-norths-get-out-go-show/.
“Partnering with Palisades Center, to host Metro-North’s first Get Out & Go staycation event was fantastic location
and timing, for regional destinations connect with residents looking for places to go and things to do this summer,”
said Donna Haynes, assistant director promotional partnerships for Metro-North Railroad. “The participating
exhibitors were buzzing with all they had to share, as shoppers stopped by the event to enjoy the entertainment
and explore the offerings.”
To learn more about other happenings at the center, please visit www.palisadescenter.com.
About Palisades Center
Palisades Center is among the top ten most visited malls in America and is the premier shopping, dining and entertainment
destination in Southern New York. Located just 30 minutes north of NYC, Palisades Center is a four-level shopping center
offering over 225 brands, 16 sit-down restaurants, a bowling alley, ice rink, the world's tallest indoor ropes course, comedy
club, and more. With its unique and diverse merchant mix, Palisades Center is the go-to place for local shoppers and tourists
alike. To learn more, visit www.palisadescenter.com, www.facebook.com/palisadescenter, www.twitter.com/palisadescntr, or
www.instagram.com/palisadescntr.
About Pyramid Management Group, LLC
Pyramid Management Group, owner of Palisades Center, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center
developers in the northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based, tourist and
entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 18 properties located throughout New York, Massachusetts and
Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class
dining, entertainment and hospitality, all under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com.
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